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Finney had neyer owned. and nOek
heard of. Where they belonged wus
more thaiý. any mani was ever able te
tel."

Neiw Stand ard Dictionary o!the
Bnti.sh Language. New York:
Funk & Wagualls.

Comping a dictionary nowadays
is a very complicated piece of book-
making. Johnson's tank was a her-
culean one, when, almost single-
handed, he compiled, has great work,
but the time for such- single-handed
compilation bas long been puat. It
requires very extensive co-operation
and differentiation of work, and the
employment of a large amount of
capital te, prepare a dictionary of the
first cleas. Ail these elements are
employed in the uew Standard Dic-
tionary of the English Language now
iu course of preparation by the
enterprising firm. of Funk & Wag-
nalls. As an index of this co-oper-
ation a partiailist of its staff of over
one hundied editors is given with
the prospectuis. It will be a book of
about 2,000 4to pages, 'with oo
4,000 illustrations, made specially
for this work, and 200,000 words, or
70,000 more than those contaiued iu
any other dictionary. In order te
save space, strlctly obsolete and dia-
lectic words, and foreig. 'words
which are used ouly rarely, ii be
placed lu a glossary. A feature-
which gives it quite an. cncyclopoedic
character is the grouping together of
various classes of wordh, such as
handicraft terms, terms for fruit,
fiowers and other biological, terms;
The different parts of each science
are so treated that the student cati
have a bird's-eye glance, as it were,
cf ;he science as a whole. Some
fea.ures wve have found- specially
useful, as a copious use of- syno-
nyins, witb examples of their proper
application, se also- the use of atito-
nynis. The be8t authorities on pro-
nunciation aud philology are em-
ployed in these important depart-
ments. The appendix contains niany
important features, including proper
names, biographical, hietorical and
geographical; also, ps-eudoùyms,

prominent nameis in fiction, foreigu-
word and phrases; with thefr pro-
nunciation properly'indicated.

nhe price of this bock wiJ.l be in
1.one volume $12, iu two volumes $14 ;
but advance subecribers will receive
the -bock for $7 in one volume or $9
,in-two. Specimen pages and'pati-
culars may be obtaiued by address-
inig Funk & Wagnalls, 18-20 Aster
Place, New York, or 86 Bay Street,
Toronto.

House aud Home, À Complete Homee-
wife's Guide. By MARlos H.AR-
LAND. 8vo, pp. 532. Toronto:
Willipmt Briggs.
To Canadiau readers and house-

keepers the name of Marion Har-
land needs ne recommendation. Ber
sound common sense and seemingly
ex2haustless knowledge in the ways
of homelmaking and homekeeping
havé endeared her te the hearts and
made lier indispensable te the heads
and hands of our housekeepers, not
les than ber ready sympathy and
kindly words of cheer, comfort and
encouragement. The bock before
us ia a large' une, and *ýjý ýMied fromn
cover te cover of usef:it dvice and
information. Everything relating te
domestie life will be found here.
Kindly, helpful talks -%.'th the tired
mother, with also a word for the
husband snd father, and a sympa-
thetic chat with the younger ones;
rules for furnishing a roem, or a
bouse, and full aud coinplete instruc-
tions. in every department of culi-
nary work, from the best way te bel
au egg. to the serving of au elaborate
Christmas dinner. We know this
book will gain a hearty welcome lu
the thousands of homes iu wihich the
namne of its gifted writer is a bouse-
hold word. The volume is hand-
somely bon 'nd, aud replete with
bèsutiful fuil-page illustrations, pre-
senting every phase of home ife,
and drawu by leading artiats under
special direction of the author.

TLhe Ghitrch and PFovertyi iis a very
trenchant pamphlet on one of the
moat important social questions
of the day sud on the relations to
it of the Ohurchi.
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